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Angove – Two-bowl Triples
Australia Day Holiday

On the Australia
Day Holiday we held
our annual Angove
Tournament sponsored
by Angove our wine
supplier
It was good to see so many new members on
the green taking the opportunity to experience
their first competitive, for the money,
tournament. Three games of 8 ends were
followed by afternoon tea. The winners of the
day were Gary Wilson with Roger Bacon and
Jenny Toll on 62 points. Scriv’s team were the
runners-up on the same points but 2 shots
down in aggregate. Well done everyone . . .
and thanks to all the volunteers for organising
all aspects of the event.

the parkers

THURSDAY NIGHT TRAINING
For all Pennant Players.

wednesday twilight bowling

New members and new bowlers are reminded
that Social Twilight Gold Coin is on Wednesdays
at 6pm.
Twenty-four bowlers have participated in the
Twilight League also starting at 6pm – and the
competition is heating up!

club championships

Club Pairs – The team of Jimmy Whitehead and
Bede Connelly defeated the team of Mike Olive
and Malcolm Stevenson.
Ladies’ Pairs – the team of Margot Keenan
and Carole Rafferty defeated the team of Chris
Greenhatch and Barendina Beedle.
Mixed Pairs – the team of Sal Rayner and
Ben Mantynen defeated the team of Karen and
Malcolm Stevenson.
Ladies’ Proportional – Sal Rayner defeated
Janine Kibblewhite.
President’s Handicap – Sal Rayner defeated
Gary Wilson.
Upcoming final matches
Club Novice on Sunday 3 February at 6pm –
Andy Owens versus Rob Fletcher.
Club Proportional final will be Gary Wilson versus
Andy Owens. Date and time will be posted on
draw sheet once available.

new uniform
As we’ll have to send the new uniform sizing kits
back soon, anyone wanting to check their size
for the new uniform should visit the ‘Fitting Room’
(disabled toilet) as soon as possible, if only to
make a note of your size for future reference.
Please note that sizes vary between suppliers
and you wouldn’t want to be disappointed.

Please clear up
after a ‘session’,
leaving the kitchen
ready for other members.
Dishwasher instructions
are posted on the wall!

Club Calendar
2018-2019
February
3 APBC hosts Sandbelt Ladies’ Champion
of Champions
8 Function – see noticeboard
26 Round 18 Mid-week Last sectional game
March
2 Round 18 Saturday Last sectional game
3 Bowling for Bob Club Charity Event
11	Labour Day Monday – Albert Park Travel
17 Australian Grand Prix
22 Presentation Night
April
7 Rob Fairweather Invitational Fours
8 Function 5-8pm at the Club
19 Good Friday
21 Easter Sunday
25 Anzac Day
May
19 Annual General Meeting

Club History trivia: The year in which play-by dates were introduced for
Club Championship competitions? 1935.

around the club

other tournaments
For those interested in entering tournaments at
other clubs, check out the flyers on the Northern
Notice Board (in the mixed locker room).
Training Aids
We have developed some training aids to help both
new and more experienced bowlers to improve
their game. Feel free to borrow/use the sheets
and test cards. You will find them in a box on the
Managers table under the large honour boards.
markers required 3rd february
We still need one Marker for a morning game
of the Ladies’ Champion of Champions. Time
commitment is from 9.30am to about 12.30pm.
Contact Carole Rafferty if you can help out.
Remains of the day!

bowling For bob
A fun family day of bowling to
support Father bob’s Vision

A new cooling product is available
through the club called the Chilly

				

Towel. It stays cool for hours and

SundAy 10th MARch 10am-5 pm
to realise
Albert PArk Working
its vision of ending
and
bowling Club homelessness
disadvantage by facilitating
the establishment of a
St Vincent gardens

• $5 per person ($15 per family)
donation to the Father Bob
Foundation
• Sausage sizzle
• Raffle
• All equipment and coaching
provided
• Please wear flat shoes

caring community, by the
community.

Working to give all kids
a fair start to life and
everyone a fair go.
All have the right to be
nourished physically,
mentally and emotionally.

is dry to the touch. You keep it
moist in the fridge and take it out
with you when you go to play. A
number of members have trialed
the towel and found it superior
to other cooling products they’ve
used. We have a sample for
you to try if you like. The towels
are available in pharmacies,
sports stores and gift shops,
but can be purchased through
the club for a reduced price of
$25. Please contact secretary@
albertparkbowlsclub.com.au to
place your order.

APBC Pennant Results now published
in The Leader and here
Albert Park Bowls Results Saturday January 19th (no game played 26th January)
Greenhatch’s rink was up 27-16
Albert Park firsts consolidated
Oakley, Martin Peltzer and
and Don McGregor’s 24-10 both
their ladder position with a
Bryan Kenneally had a 1 shot
solid 76-64 away win against
win while Jimmy Whitehead’s
contributing to the strong overall
and Sue Gill’s rinks had narrow result. Carole Rafferty’s rink
Elwood. Coach Ben Mantynen
returned from a week out
losses of 2 and 3 respectively.
came back from a 2-11 deficit
to finish strongly just 1 shot
leading his team of Sal Rayner, Albert Park seconds had
down. The third side played City
Gary Wilson and Graham
an overdue win beating
Atkins to a commanding 26of Melbourne away and came
Sandringham 104 to 56 at
10 win. Graham Atkins was
home with 1 rink win by Sally
home. Steve Mooney’s rink of
a stand out lead winning all
Andy Owens, Stuart Kollmorgen Dobson, Nancy Jones, Tony
Liston and Lindsay Chaloner in
but 2 ends for the day. Bede
and Bill Brennan had a
a loss for the day of 58-98.
Connelly supported by Ross
stand-out 35-11 win. Chris

